
AGRICULTURE.

VALUE OV WUY.-As the time ap-
proaches for s tarting chese factories,
'i;e disposition of whey will soon re-
cee attention. Fariners who take
Lmilk to a co-operative factory are very
particular about getting the entire
amount of whey that belongs to thein.
They often insist oil getting more than
their proper share. If they take eight
cans of milk to the factory they insist
on filling them all with whey to take
back to their faris for tile purpose of
feeding It to pigs and calves. The
managers of cheese factories, "to keep
peace In the family" of patrons, often
add water to the whey, so that every
one may fill all his cans. Without
doubt the value of whey Is greatly over-
estimated. Some years ago 31r. 1. I.
Wanzer, at Elgin, declared, at a meet-
Ing of the Northwestern Dairymen's
Association, that it did not pay patrons
to haul whey from a factory to their
farms. Various and continued experi-
ments had convinced hiiii that it was
nearly valueless for feeding to stock.
Now that both butter and cheese are
made from the saime batch of milk, it Is
evident that but little of value remains
when these are removed. There is
inuch of the sugar originally contained
in the milk, and a ininute qluantity of
fat and cas in. If the whey is fed be-
fore the milk-sugar is coiverted into
acetic acId, it will be of some benefit to
stock, and that is about all that can be
*said of its value. Whlen whey is fed
aloue to calves and piga It Is often a
positive Injury to them. It coitains
scarcely anything from which muscle
and bone can be formed. It may be
employed to some advantage as a drink
for hogs that have the run of a clover
pasture, and have a little dry food as
corn, bran and neal. if fed to calves
and young pigs, coru meal, bran,
shorts, ground oats, or oil cake s-ould
be mixed with it. The quantity of the
meal and other dry substances should
be small at first and gradually increas-
Od as the-pigs increase inI size.

SETTING Mr..-lt seems now to be
adnAtted by aill scientists iI dairy main-
agement that the sooner we can cool
the milk the quicker will the process of
creaming commence, anld by keeping it
at a low temperature theimore perfect
will it be. I would advise, therefore,that
ittitl the deep-setting systenu is ad'opted,
which I Jorsee it will be.at a not very
distant period, the milk should be
cooled as soon *as it is drawn from
the cow, and before it is set for
creaming. This process is more rapid-
ly and more illciently doine by passing
it Over a milk refrigerator, whom tha
c in be iiad ; but whei tIn.t 8 not ini use
it can Ie cooled very fairly by the pro-
cess a(opted in Holland, viz.: by put-
ting it in tin or brass vessels to stand
for a short time in a cistern inl. vold
wator. It' the shallow system be fol-
lowed, I am disposed to recommend tin
pains pressed out of a solid piece and
not jointed, as being ai'out the most
generally useful. Glazed earthelrn-
ware is used, but unless of a good
Iiality and well glized, 1 do not re-
colinend it and when of a good quility
it is ecapensive, and beiig very easily
broken it Is a costly itomn. Enamelled
Iron paimns are used, but are liable to
the objection that the enamel does not
wear well, and that they are eutinber-
some and expensive. Wood keelors
have been very generally used In lic.
1and anild oil parts of the coi.tlient,
but owing to the la>or required to
keep theim clean, they must, be suIer-
se(led, which I lind i.l rapidly happen-
Ing. J have already described the
deep-setting systom; and so tar as ex-

.lperlcinee goes, it wold appear as iIf it
1s pIrobiable thait it. will be nir largely
a1dop)ted as It, bome)IsQ kilo wn.

Day C'ow.-lt,. is a1 coimmon pract ice
iniong .01ome dairymlen to give their
cows, whien dry, but scanty hiving.
Whmen ai cow :oases 10 give mil1k, or is
dried uIp, anly feed is considered good
enough for her. I thinmk ilh a is ai great
miistaike, antd t.he resullt Is a 11iinishedi.
produict of' uilkc, both ini 111uan1tity atid
'1inalijtyV,,whenl She doeLs come1( ini.
'IlTere is ai lrge' d ranugit nci t,he systeml
to susiaini I he enll' w hile the cow is ear-
13'ilg it, and11 to keepj thIl owL'Oinl good

* 0011conitioni tood food is ani illior'tnt, as
wihen shle is giving 11ullk. It is rny
opin10io II01tha one 1dola's worth of lood
when the cowi is with enll' is worth one
and1( a half doll ar's after she Co ne0s in.
An aniimal in 1p(o1or aniht ion1cannot101
digest, as mluchI 10ood as ani11anmal Ju
gcod conmdltioin. IfI a cow is poor when
she COmles ini she wiill not1 digest enioughi
food to supp)lort the systeml, and, ait the0
same11 timei, to malike large <ianti ty 01'
mil1k.

IN.11:R2INo Y(,t'NG Ti-:i1:.-We haivie
not lie least dloubIt thiat, alloiig tr1ees
to ilar hieavily3 whleni y~ot iig is Injri '-
Ous., bioth to thle henalth 01' thle ii ee and
'it 1futureY beain1g. Weu have not11i'edl
upon)1 1ou 'own pIle(inlises oil severial 00-
calions, that, whleinever we~alilowei
younig treeus o lbear unr1eaIl'sonabilly, 1t
all'eeted tieli intti'e b)en inig l'r two ori
thlree years. We lave sintce rei'ueuedlie early produclt of a tree trotin one to.
t hree spuelinlts, t ho 1111nber' beIng i-
vireased with the Iineren's'd age and1(
vigor of' the tree, and1( have~' Iotund1 lie
t rees afterwiards, to go on beainig reg-
ulibIrly. it, Is the sam110ecase whieni a
tree, of w h:tever age it mia be, is per-'miltted to inats 'reiithie tinics asilnuc h
irumi t as8 It 0itaght to dlo.

liTnoSE farmiei s w ho have ino sip-
hlouseS antd larige evaiporautor's ini whlich
to inaKei( ma.phe sugarl, il Iluda1111 deep)dIrippinig pan1 when1111 lac'ed On t,he tot)
of' a cookinig stove lrOin whi chi thle
c'overls halve been reCInovedl, ill be
tm ucla better anid mor01e COilveienti vCs-
set to boil down iii:ple sayl)in than11 ket-
tles or pots5. Metiallie saip-spouts aire
mluchi super0ior' to wvooden ones, fear
they do 110t hold sap to turn'i sour.
Clealinecss and1( sweetneI1ss are aimoing
the eissenitiaLls ini thle maple)14 snmgar buisi-

Tnxl)- first cr'op 01' hleas-Ex(tral Early
-shoulId be 5 isow 18a son as thle i1ot1ndis tit, and followed by others nee'rdiing
to their pieriod of pr'oducing. Thue1 uin (rohi is amonoig thle very'3 I irst to
get in. anid ought, to be set, before theend1 of Apruii. TIhie vlute 0f the1vegetable Is greatly undi(errlated.
None is more0IiIl 'n triti1usiiandiwhiole-
11ome, and1( It shiold be In every house.
hold.

A word to TouiIsts.
You oa not have a bettor ommpanlon on you:

joreban Hlostetter's k3iomach Bitter-s.~That prime medioinal agent will enable y'ou to
drink brackish natter wlihout, running tho risk
of diBordered stomach and bowels. will 11on-tralize the influenoce of f >ul or miasmnatlo air,
aned wdll provo a most agrosblo and wvholesomoesilmuant aund means of couintera'Jting thes fa-tigume of travoling and nea.iokniess. Change
of climate, water or diet, tua apt to indnoo liar-
asising aind often dJanigerous disease., The
three chasnges combinedare fa al to thio.sandeof emigrants and travelers every year. Is It
1.ot, (lhon, of tihe last, importanooe to know thatHIoatett':r's Btomiach 1!iters are am absolutepreventive of the hurtful eonsequmences aris-
ing from thesue ausese? Travolers, voyagersami em.grants to noew countries eannot be too
of en rem:nded of the facet that this agreeablevegetable toofo Is the most rehiablm safeguard
against disorders to wh:oh they are far morehmable thanm the habtual denizenms of healtbyseglons.

DOMESTIC.

DECLICIOUS SANDWIIIES.-lard bC
three thoroughly fresh eggs and 14
them cool. Take six anchovied, was
them, wipe them in a cloth, out oi tl
heads and fins, and scrape away ti
skins. With the fingers and thum
split them open down the back, all
take the fillets or sides froin the back
bone. Prepare somio fresh iettW e'
cutting up in tiny bits and dressing i
with mayonnaise. Then out six thli
slices of German rye bread or hoim
made Graham bread (the ordinar
baker's brown bread crumbles to
much). Bulter them, and lay betwee
each two one of the eggs, shelled, an
cut into very thin slices, a layer of th,
salad and the fillets of two ancliovies
Press the slices together, with a shar
knife divide them into small squarea
and arrange them on a dish covere
with a napkin. The k aves of bread ms
of courst be large to make tile sand(
wiches of proper size.

If marble Is smoked or solled, eithe
by bituminous coal or too free use o
kindling wood, Spanish whiting, wit
a piece of washing soda, rubbed togetha
er, and wet with only enough water t
moisten and make it into a paste, wil
remove the grease and smoke. Dip
piece of flannel in this preparation, an
rub the ttpots while the paste iR quit,
moist. Leave the paste on for hours
and, if need be, remove it and renei
With fresh pasto. When the s.)ots diu
appear wash the place with elean ho
soap-suds, wipe dry and polish wit
chaiols skin.

li Ink Is spilled on a carpet or woole
article it should be attended to att one
vhiile still wet, if possible, and then I

very easily removed. Take clean blot
ting paper or cotton batting and genti
tol) up all the ink that has not soake
in. Then pour a little sweet milk ot
the spot and soak it up from the carpe
with fresh cotton batting. It will nee
to be renewed two or three times, fres
milk and cotton being used each tim
and the spot will disappear. ''ie
wash the spot with clean soapsuds an
rub dry with a clean cloth. If the in
has been allowed to dr) in the nill
inust remain longer and be repeate
many tinles.

01. bMAItKt3 on wa-ill paper, or th
marks where inconsiderate people reth'ir heads, are a sore grief to gto
hioisekeeperp, but they can be remove
without much trouble. Talce pI)pC-cla
or fuller's earth, and make It into
paswe, about as thick as rich cream
withi cold N ater ; lav ILt, o the stal
gently, without rubbing it in; leave I
oi tilliright. It will be dry by morn
Ing, when it can be brushed oft', an
unless an old stalti, the grease spot
will have disappeatred. If old, renov
the application.

POOL BAL..s.-Aleit, togellber over
gentle fire in anll ir-on pot : Pitch, on
part.; gaitta pereiha, two ptarts; orang
shellac, livo parts; add to this six part
1-f whIite lead (lead carbonate) Ia im1
palpable powder, and stir untill a pertectiy hiomiogeneous mixture is obtain
ed, 1ad you will lhave a Coimposit,doi
hard enough to make pool balls, whil
iaity be cast and colored with anilin
dyes Imlixed wit,h dIlu to alcoholic sol1
tion of bleached shella. .

Wi- rr/r,'ihats been we, anild Ii
vowlies -spotted4, hold the wroisr sid
over ste-a, and while damip drawli,
wr-otig site <iekly over i wiari Iroi
il- takes twoE to do) ihisi-oneO to hold(1 ik
bottoma of' thle iron iupwlardt, aneld th
sec',inut .t ia the v'elIvet aeroMS.

Soa'ni apl)lel saucisQ great Il iipniveby lie addIt ion of a tablespoon 1tal c
but11ter' to a qa art oft sau ce, and(1, more
oveir, t here is mnch less sugar iaeeded
A little lemon lpeel iaakes a ine laavor'

Tlo brown' sugar-tor sauces or puditdinig, lput the su:gar in a perfecttly dri
sauicepani. If theU121)Ipan ithe least bh
wiet., the sugar wil buharni aid you w il
spol your' Sauce(pLa.

lFon sleep)lessnIess a hIgh Londo(1:
authiority3 recoinienads, iiistedl of St, ii
ilsants, a breakfast cup of hot beef tesi
masde from iaalf' a teasploonfu'il of Lie
big's extract. it allays bran excitc

lIronyi that lias been spoltted, oir hi
growni yellow, can be inaade as cla
anid fresh as new bly rubbing with lini
sand paptler, and then pol ishinig wi I
i iielv p)owdered'C pul) eel stone.

Cu-r .ETs anad steaks ma:iy be fried si
well as broiled, but Iheay mutst be pt
in hot but.ter or' laard. 'The grease
hot eiionigh whenci it thriowX. oil aI blu1is

£iA i,r and pIoultry willIlose thlac
lav'or and1( Iirainness itf left in the watt
after t hey 'are donei ; as will alIso ii si
wlhiah will break to pieces.

Wnii-NiA:Ein you see your sauce 1)0
from thle side of thle pani you may kno'
that y'our flour or' corii-starch is dom

1umaking a crnst of any kiand do ai
will inj ure thle crust..

ennl 1be easily remioved by a strong solh
tion of ~soda.

Dlid y'ou ever kanow any~plerson to 1Fiii, witiout iniaction 01' thla tiomach
Liver or' kIdney., or di you over knaoi
01ne wh'o was ui cii wheni either waus 01
structe~d or inactivec; and( did youi eye
know or' hear of aniy case of' the kin,thiat 11011 liitters' wiouild naot eure. As
yonur neigh bor thiis same ques..tioi.-Tanei,us.

N EnvlioU5Ni.s8 and all dorangmlonts of' the nervous system, arustually connected wvith a diseased condlitlin of the blood(. D)ebilit.y is a frequent acconmpanimnt. Th'Ie first thin
to be doiie is to imp)rove the conditlo,
of the blood. Th'is is accompilished b,
taking VFo51'lNs. It ia a nerve modiclne, and possesses a controlling powe
over the nervous systemai

Thirtecn centu ii the cost of' fl
gallonis of 'ott so:ap, madae from orpound1( of I obbins' f' aetr'ic soap, ( macbyCraglin & (Co., Poaala. a mald the sc
-ap) w.ill go l'fIlarhe l'uai a diollarworth of' conaminmonia. Try'3 it.

The opinion of the people has be
fully onifimed biy wihde-.pread e,
perience that Dru. flull's ~oiigh Syru1ithe best cnd cheapest remedy frCoughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Astiliua, eto.

WsAx Lusuis Aani Cumy-z,v'lACHEaD. and II:
general st,ruiigth radpiahy wa.ted by apeaastent, deep-ss ed Cough, whicb DR. JaylaEEpootorana, ma b reh.ed on tocur'a. YOU WIderive certain enft from it am'o, li troubkflwith iher Aitihma or Biron hsitis.

"Bor," said a gentleman to the hos
ier ot a Lot, on alighting from hl

n phiton, "extrioate that quadrupe
)t from thovehiele, stabulato him, donal
It him an adequato Supply of nutritiot
e allment, ain when the aurora of morf
e ing shall again Illuminate the orientt
b horizon I will award thee a peeuniird cOmpensti1ot for thine adminrab]hospitality."
Y
to JoIEs says: "ive all Oys.er locownta tol al(i the live setises, and Ito migl
t-be the rhinoceros of the soa." 11
yimight be; but we hope no generou
a ersoniwill give him those things. Ti
ia pri'e of hif a dozen fried oysters m
1 large as a rhinoceros would strike awa
o beyond the margin or mosr ediLor
. poolcet-books uand a cotiple of spolle
p oysters of such dinensions would d
,populate a town.

.1A
A is.cruimi on optIcs, in explalnin,

the Inechanlisim of the organ of vislor
remarked: - Let any man gaze lose1
into his wife's eye, and lie will see hin

r self so exceedingly small that-" ler
f the lecturer saw a smile on the faces c
1 his a udience, and abruptly stopped.

3 A CAPlTALIanecdote is told Of a littl
fellow who in turning over the leavc
of a scrap-book came aorosi the we]
known pictute of some chickens Jut
out of their shell. "My companio
exatuied the pleture carefully, an
then, with a grave, sagacious look
me slowly remarked, "They caime o
'cos they was afraid of being bolled.

"I- Is said that the male was
does not sting." But as a male an
female wasp wear the same kind c

0 polonalso, and look as nuch a like a
tivins, the only way to distinguls-their sex Is to catch one aid examin
its arsenal. If it stings you it Is a ft
male; It not, It is a gentle nan wasp.

t A ci.ASS of primary children wer
buisly engaged in their leading lei
sons; they read in order somethin
like die following: "The hat is in t,h
box." "The man is in the box.
"The rat Is In tho box." "The cat
In the box." When suddenly up camk a little chubby hand, the sign of pem
mIissionl to speak. "Well, what is 11
Mattie ?" said tile teacher. "I shoul
fink 'e box 'ood be full after a while.

"PArA," sai he, as he was show
some pictures in a book Santa Clau
had left hhn ; papa, wily does camel
have Such bunches oi their backs?t The Information received lint bein
very satisfactory, lie at length solvethe (illeulty im11iself. "Whtjy, I know
pala," 111d lie I "It's So's they'll li
camels I" Whicli must be the reasoti

v ADA, aged four. wIo was doln
soeinting, and Was told to desist b
her mother. Motier-"Ala, ani I t
speak to you again ?" Ada-"Yes, ina

i you may if you like.''
01

Two young men out riding wers
IasSiing a farmI-house where a faruic
was trying to harness a mule. ''Won
lie draw ?" said one of the horsenec
10' course le wil," said the farmner"he draws tle attention of every fuc

"J A II-," said a fonul mother, stitki ni
he head out of lie bodromll) door," it. I
II o'clock. Tel nie young man t
please shut the Iront door from tih
outside."

Tuxliaa .wIse mother avoidethi teachinlher da ughter how to cook, an.
Whien thtat (dauighiter gets married tts
visits of the miotber-in-law are alway
we,lcomie.

f
- A litt.le boy's remark ini school,
waty to- kIll babies, whieh was b)y t,hrou~
inmg thmem out orfia wndlow, 1led to th
dilscov'ry of a chIld inurder.

l'un-: latest wrinkle in East BostoJ
"society'' is -o have a pi)nnted visitinIcard with ai smalil phiotograph of ti
'"party"' pa.tedl Oin the uppier let t-hain
cornmer. Thlis really elegantt style on1

AN exchange causually rninarki
"'lk-ttev late than hardly ever.''

I N ['amles't ie, Texas, the thermaomiett
s iegisteredl niiinty degrees the other da:

A .10- tight boots ever drunk ?

To Travelers by Sea and Land.
The eil'ect of change of aIr and

5 travel is to produce Const,lpation,wvhlet is followed by ileadache, Piles, and
a general disarramremient of the systenIi Th'e Stomach, already nauseated, gaj

at the very sight of a pill, while oe,heimlixtures, swetiete ned Or not swee0tenet
r or acid, are revolting. Nothing of ti
r kind Is ever eQmpllaltned of In takin
, immons' lAyer iteguilator. It is al
ways grateful to the Stoach,whateveIts condItion may be ; in fact,the slighiily liitter taste of the lRegulator is pi et

y. sant in removing the sIck taste froi
the mouth. A dlose of Simmons' Livt
Itegulator, say from a half to a fu

Stablespoonful, will impart a grateltwvarmith and glow to thme weak and nat
seated stomacii, will regulate the at
cretlons and wiil genitly assist Naturt
slowly and( surely, without griping c
nausea, as though 10no medicine ha
been taken.

COUr.D I but see Carholine made
Anid view the process o'er,

a No bald head pate would muako afral.l,
Nor grav hlairs fright me more.

S As now Improved andl porfbeced,No oil was ore so suro,
- All skin disasoe, of limib or head,

* It never fail' t* crer

BaoNorttTis.-Throat Diseases o
ton commence with~a Cold, Cough,<
untusutal e~xertoni of the voIce. Th'let

- icient syniptomis are allayed by Lil
use of "BrhotCu's Bronchial Trochcs,
which, If nieglected, often result inm
chroniic disease of the thareat.

It doesn't do a bit of good to take

i twelve mile promuenade in a fourtee

- foot roonm wi th the baby, and1( sing

r declaim: "llcotehile, pootehile, p)udde
and 1)1e." Use D)r. Bull's Jiaby Sy'ru
and be (done wIth it.

0
dl ~New i'mubteatio,ns.
are furnished by the World's Disper

Ssaryr Medicala Assoelatilon, ilumJalo,N.Y
andG rlussell Street iBuilding:L,ondlon, Englandi, on terms to suit L.1titmes. A nlew edlliin of thme Pe0ople) (Commoni Sense Medical Adviser, abot

11)00 pages, lnearly 30tJ illustrations, ii

P 11. V. P'irc, M.D., po'st-palid, $1.51

r ivahd('s Guide Book,post-paid,10 ets,
MotIon as a Jtemedial Agent, illustraLI ng mtovemen t Ior prf.ralysis, dilseast
of females, still'ened joints club fee

e spinal curvature and kindred all'ection:
10 ets.; Diseases of Generative Orgai
10. eta.; Catarrh, its rational troatmem

d and positive cure, sent on1 receipt,<

one nosager stamn. Addrenna na na

PERMANEN Y CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
Dr.KCl&,oqt. V. "It

yf i e 1E.I$= Taei

ingseretoe Livor en

IT HASWffV
WONDE RFUL 'I
POWER-. umm
RusetAets@othe,193R, te B0WZLBaat

the ZIDNUTI at the same time.
eause it cleanses the 4ystmof

thepQ deouharr a yesve lo

8=40 oirwUriary

and nervous disorders.JTIaE~aWhoHAaSry*vegetaa HA.

Sausell A*atL2 b ke BaOl tpll

enepackage will makesix qteor medicine.
"EL.T ZT 3rwW 4
Basy i at the Druggisty. Pte, o1.00.WZLO, 3IOUARDIO0N A CO., Proprietoru,
I (itt send poet paid.) Burlngton, Vt.

o EW ARD .T "id|

of long standing in I we k,nnd or inary eases 81ds.
r n o,"',uCat -eT ail-i-

eme aycBPEeeSose

R'r.r .-.:A .,"lablI'
ACENTS WANTCD to Sell the NEW BOON,

F'ARMING FOR PROFIj*
How to Diake iony sn tse Fairmn.EReo artr t Doud ate iceas Pages.
J. E. LeCUlOnDY a Co.. Ph ladelphia, Pa.

DEFAULTED
COUNTY BONDS

1 (iST price paid. ond full description.
Address E. A. 1E TTS, Is . TAR D Sltroot,

Sl . Lote , Mo.

Strdinuds mGret Catarrh Recumc0
tine w<rld forl cure or UlTAlit. N t altery
irom what cause.,- or how long standing. by giving
STURDIVANT'S CATARRH REMEDY

Sfair and Impartial tri, u ie o a nced at
a tkenb th os dlifate tac For mal b

Street. Philaciphia.

WORCESTER
anow regardedi am the S9TAND)ARD A:THiOlIlTF,

1 omint d bso~,tnuEnin Inn Jrn i i ig,lin~Wlow lh
. 1 y er n 1 1n ehns,, Q1 a tc

glE not ri4 t ynlennm mi'.ni. opti$rni it of'nle reuinr aa. out r by h I )p'nLn m tDy

ILt nin or . on 4bi 15"1"nn ,lom

U eT 9 -A N T t o ilt ho o Na r y . P r o o e l y
CWniaprutelnite i tionary. I t rated.
P orket I iE Ionanmy. [Ilus.rtaltd. i4mo. Cloth,

ero di.. rand, liCaroforStook

A i en i miin ln wriiore no,t tin ioen ot par t nar
nlhort y."-new York HeraW.

. cer .a,in i e r wil l be saint by nmail

.n40 11rstrnatpitious.i Send' fableulril tgo

J. C. LioPPNCOTT CO.. Philadelphia.
Tinose answering an aavertasemnent wit

confer a favor upon the adiveirtiuner and,the
publliher by stating that they saw the m.imer-

tiaennent in t hisjournal (nasming th~epe4ner.)

FHOIRPrc Lit of beot iN ALID eciDtlAR,.a-
h ddr, R.be wth reen atamp, Vt. N. W. -o.v8 ring.

(A. *nrwi T. Lous, loa.SPurTSyn t'"atCta'r Rod??"

pIls o' ilsinng tacklo. to u ca n save anonaeoy it.
FNtEE I linmeic Junalu. I). A. COOK, Cleve,land, 0.

FE TorARPETING l2r (to -cITA.Iperyd. FELT
CEIimN p r root in paco of lan vnter. FELT

itOrOFI NT an nieiIN. For Circulanrand San-
pir, audues C. J. FHAY, anAdn, Now Jersey.

$AdEARnd expisnes to agents.
i , l 1o Outfit Free. AddrimAgez

Marsh 11011- . ri. VMonEte, uustaQuin.

THE FERCUSON
~~ ~UREAD07ofb

W i in i be nor, a i a or . bsaver moot n1tonesh to the correct tcI 4 e rtnetthioe
a

a vin e busedto oi

t 01rt ilnt 1 r te o r b It W O wl oti Vi C i oy 1 re

Urtus1ted 'tcirkrto , DIl oenry.d 1toel
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ptri. ing, ant invigorating medicine.
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2a0ther ts oetting Wel.
M daughters say: "How much be.er aather 1s ulncs he used Hop Bitters.'Heie Is getting well after his long suffere's Ingfrotn a disease d'clared Inourableiand we are so glad that ie used youri Bitters.-A lady of'tqbliester, N. Y.-Y Utica erald.

A Joyful Announcement
to suffering millions is the glad tidings that a'

- last a certain curo for piles has been discov
tered. 500,000 persons who have used Dr

0 8il1boe's Anakesis, pronounOe it infallible
8 Doctoril of all medical schools proscribe it in
0 practioe ; empirios and nostrum vendors ooun-

torfeit and imitato it, and all, without exoep.
tion, admit that it is entitled to the name ofY "Modioal 4Miracle." Nothing in medicine is
more simple, rational, prompt and certain. It

I is not an accidental blunder of inexperience,but the scientific solution of a most diffioult
problem, by an accomplished physician of 40
yar practice and study. Anakesis is a
happy combination of a soothing poultice,

g supporting instrument and curative medicine.
it alleviates at once the most excruciating' pain; it holds up the raw. sensitive tumots,y and by firm. continued pressure and medica-
tion applied to the swollen voins is able to
cure the most inveterate cases of blind or

f bleeding pilbs. The inventor of 'Anakesis"
may well be logarded as a public benefactor,
and sufferers from this terrible disease will
thank us for calling attention to a discovery

Q so worthy. It is not leas singular that in the
s circular concerning Anakesis, full dircetions

are given for PUnvEN rING PILYS, a fact never
before observed in any medicine the propri-otors wished to slL. "Anakslis" is sold bydruegists everywhere. Sent .froo on receipt1 of price, $1.00 por box; samples gratis by P.
wconstaodtor & Co., Box 8916 Now York, solo

t 'ufacturora of "Anakeeis."
New Hampshire Returns.
iHamp)shiro lady writes : Mother has

Albotod for years with Kidney diseases.d Last spring she was very bad, and had an
, alarming pain and numbness in one side, Kid-
s ney-Wort proved a groat bloksing and has

completely oured hor.-lEconD.

A Valuitble Gilt Free.

A book on the Liver, its diseama and their
Irealnent sont free. Includin treatisos upone Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,Biliousness, Headacho. Constipation. Dyspep-41a, Malaria, etc. Addra )r. Hanford 102Broadway, Now York city, N. Y.

8 A OARD.-To all who are sufforing from the or.
rorm and indiscretions of youtlh nervou w-aktues,iarly decay. ios. ot man et, dc.. I will s'lui a Ito-e0po that wilicur. yun. FaEE OF UHAao.. This
groat remedy wasdiscov red by a iniilonary in SouthSAmrica. Send elf-addres ed envel n to tha Roe,

I JOSEPHT.NMAN.,1tatlon D. Now Y.rk uity.
I

The Voltaic malt co., Marshall, M1Ich.
n Will send their oelebra'ed Electro Voltaio
a Belt. to the aftlieted upon 80 days's trial.
s 8peedy oures guarauteed. They mean what
P)th*Y say. Wlito to them without delsy.

,e y

Vegetine
a, Purifies the Blood, Renovates

and Invigorates the
Whole System.

Reader, Have You Got Sorofula, Scrofu-
lous Rumor, Oanoerous Hutnor,

r Cancer?
You Can PoSitively be Otured.

Tholisanids of Testlimo-
1113114 Prove it.

VEMETEI ('1URES WHEN 1MYSt.
CIANS FARL,

CnA ORcHAtt, incoln (o., Ky.. May 8, 1878.Mr. H. It. 8.Fvwis: Sir-i :onsider It a duty
that I owo you and the pubitc t(f lot you know
what your nedicine, VE ETINS, has dlone 1o
my daughter. Abaut fott years ago shoiwas so
afflicred wih .crofuih as to be drawn to one
Fide at she waIken. Af-mo trying sveral ofhthn

K beat, physicians at home and at, Louiisviile with-
I out relief, she wais induced to try VEIJETiIE.

After taking 20 botties i constdei her pertect'lycured. Bhe hai now a beaut.itut, clear come-8 -pioxIan without blotchu or bilemish, and I have
no hesi1tationt in attribut.ing her cute to yourvalttabille meiIcinle, and 1i. r commnding It to
the use of the atilicteri. There are mauny of the
*nabtnt of L,his count,y wIho can and will

( You ab.ve. ins. S. Ef. BiIOOKS.
I can testify to the above,

J. Ef. CARON,e Firm of Carson l1ros., IDrugglsts.
W. F?. KENNED)Y

P'roprietor Crab Orchard 110101.

AfONTaEA:. P. Q Jan. 8. 18R0.g Min. H. R. i1ravRa-Dear Sir : We Li:ke great
a pleasuire in addt ng to your niumer'ous tesilmo.nialsi in regard to VEGOzTiN E. We sell ai great(I deLaI or it. ando It invariably gIves sati.Aract, oin.
e Soverabtle remarkablo cures lgy it,s use' havecomoc under our not.ice, anoti 'o- 111hink It, a Pled.i

uro, as well as a dut,v, t.o t (st iry in its behlal:.We remanin, yours truly, D)it LEDUtC & CO.,
I, Chemist,s and Dritngists,

AONTnsA!.,Jan. T, 1880.
aR. II. R. STEVENs-Dear Mar: Ihave recomn.

mended and sold your VCEETINiI In at great,
2nanv cises indee(d, but one ease came uinder

Smy special notIce in which L,hree b ,t-tles com-.
plet,ely culrell a rriend of taine, wvhose case had
realsted all other mnedlcinies prev'ously t-ried.
Yours, P., 0. GIRCOUX, Druggist,

601 kt. Jo.te.ph St.

Vege inie
11 SPRING MEDICINE.

i. Vegetino is Sold by all Druggists.

.SAPONIFIER
" sthe 01.1 Reliable (Joncentrated Lye for FAMiLYr MGAi' 31AKING, Diretions accomipany naeh canfor.mnakinra hard, Son, ansd Toilet NoapqiayIt in. lull weight nnd sir.ength. quely

-A K FOR MAPO)NIFIEIE,nl AND) TAKE NO OTilER.

r P'ENN'A SALT MIANUF'GCO.,PHILAD'A

lIF YOtU WOLD BE PiCOPERIL
. sauLted wit.h spectaoles, apply

eorrespond to
DE. N. 0. GRAY'; Optician,98 Ii. TWELFTH Mtreet,Philadlpmia, Pa.

BUY

THE BLATCHLEY
PUMP

r.fomr celerna~or wella nr any depth.-
0*t Plam.P Irn. Porer-ain. or ('opuper.IH t.1thrus. , G. XI (J 0 No 1,

,lazdaratr.do C.ni. yE lo.'s1. orp znul-,aeyth.ordth t I uiO hi k stuiil'-dmkeseca C. o. 11'ACIELEY,
35 M1ARKET Street, Pl'ILAI.LilA. Pa.

MAKE HENS LAY.
Etngl is Veternary Surgeon and Ohemlat, nowP tre uelIing in hIks country,sa ihat most of tthe torneandi Oattle Powder. herd.'are worthslesi trash, Hie

i,sa iiat z'heridaus's Condition Powude: satr nbpo.Ina a .ure ant Iimenscely yalniaitl. Noth.ng'enearthwi make lions lay like Sthoridan's tonditionP'owders. Iliad, endusi-npon to on - pInt oR fed
t'old *eiywhore. or sent rmeail for i1gh letterIstcamps. I. 8, JOhNN &~A CO, Bangor, Me.

AGENTS WANTED roR THE
ICTORIAgLPISTOYoPTWORLD

4 Epibracing fuil and anthentIc accounts of every
niononin n men Itmen.nntintcluditng a

histryf th, rse ad fllif th- Greek and Romtani,Empires, t hemitdln ags', the crutiados, liha fourlatsYse nt the refrvaIo, 'th. dIscovery and seit ie-
t Iti cota' fin Is;- rica' oengravinags, and Isfthe mos eim te liltory of the Wt rId es or pub,.lished.8e 1espeimaen pages and extra t rms to

N~~&LW il.Z8H INO CO., Philladelphla, Pa,

qxW MUSIC BOOKS.
TEMPERANCE LIGHTe

A New Tem'.ern"ang Book it low lou bit
evos, withthe valuable asistantoof a siumnl olur b1t6fa n inuate wr t well. prinfitiiptalitebook. 8s 's ia>sta'for
pelmq,s! Oosl but 410 por hundred, and 12couNteorsingle copy.

iRTHUR SULLIVAN'S VOCAL ALBUM
1o1tas tweni%bjac of the best songs of this fa-

toisoimpoer,h y t Bros or whbloh are worth the
moderato price of this line volumo, which I 61.00.

All Sunday Soho_q1le that trLuit take to WIIITIQ
t(IINS (&) ct).ho better suay kchool. dong
Jouk ever made.

Vew England Conservatory
Method for the Pianoforte,

(43.28, complote. In 3 parts, each S10. ?
Ias boon f ars ki st,andatl atnd favorite method
nfl is con'llantt1yo in ms by tie teah'ord or the OoLf-
ervatory, and by thousase of others.

7ry LAUREL WRATH,(01.),11hHSchool Singer-
ry MASON'd TEHOUNIOAL EXEROISES. Piano,
S41ryTI?k MUSICAL RECORD. Wookly. (42.00
!rG68L OF JOY, (30 etas). Boet "Gospel"
ry A1ERICAN ANTHEI BOOK. (01.25).
)liver Ditson & Co., Boston,

.T. E. DKTUON, & CO.,
1W28 Chestnnt Street, Philladelphlia.

- - e
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RE NEWIIHNON DUCTNG EME

RETAIN THE HE LON

DO NOT BURN TH

IRON-BOTH S.

i r you wiRjh to aecn the victure of youIr
TO THE ''nioandoititrrifnsivor

mco clr ofeye oniar u,it yend
CURIOUS. MI*i'N".''Ftmv4m . .0k GREAT OFFER "* A.*.d'.iANOmipward. Warranted 6 yesm fcon;
11 nd satu nients at Barnln AU. f1111~l.itiati MATALOUF Free.1ORAE WATEIS & CO., :4a Broadtway,Kew Work.

AG NTS V %N T ED for 4-Thm Bible in Pictnres,"
CrNiar

. Thk workar l1whly indovied byPro.h:11bime.Wi4liarill '~ol ty) hs.
Sau C.D; Bal.poomief,
i he t, i r o. d I A tu u sra o .

. o n
Address AR 11 UR BUTT, Albanr, N. Y.

DIPHTHERIA!!
.ehnson's Anodyne Timftmelut will post-avely1prevent this terrible disease, aind wll

poiieycteninecatets in ten. Infromation
hiat will save many lives sent free by mail
Don't delay a moinent. Provention ia better~hat cure. Gold everywhere.
I. U. )OHNSON * CO., Bangor, Me.

JOSEPH C. TODD,
ENOINEER and MAtIIIINIST,

Patersoii, N. .J. and 10 Dareiay St., N. Y.Rtatn Engimes and Bolersd or eing derpton
aiu ai manuftalrero t ie e aent Bater ort-

iient over time olThetyle, and arer antrainiadate
ser kinds of agrlcnt,teral ad iecae aurabove,.

CREAMERY.tr made. It securcs matured and ripened cream.

unequmaied keeping quality. It excludes files, dust58* toO)'0); hans roomin for the cream and butter, andN lahcest t ,combinescentirfanprinciple withrings theo butter In grantilar fortm, and secures the
'fmer;ntopasor eat al~, lA neaI

aii umers, f tr the worst Serefuha to alas,Salt-rhenna Fever Sor-es, Scaly atbaood, ar'e conquered by this powerful,
Utring Tetter, nase Rash, Dels, Clarba.langs, White Swellings, Goltre or Thieh
1low eolor of skin, or yellowish-brown anots

bad taste in mouth, internal heat or oesand tongue cntedi, you are sui'oring froma
lilfo allasmi c ases Dr. Pierce's Ulolden
,Weak Lungs, anti early stages of Con.
ruggnd eminent physiotans pronounce itthe

ig the large,reputlve, nauseous 11111.. These

'llaescalylarger than muastard
ly vegetable, no partioular care is requIred
in. They operate without distumrban~ce to thme

occupation.a For .Jaundice, lleadache,'Empure leed, Pa In time Shoniders,heat, Dlssiness, r.u Bructatios fromaFaste ha Mlouth, Blous attacks Pain innays Entern Fever Riated feeling
Dr. deree's Pleasant usrgative Pefls&

NBUWALMp! T.PeelA?MUI'. 3essa. 3. T.

IEMENTS
weWpapers natned in the Dit' n

ONE YEAR, in the best
fully watched, at theI, on application to

ICiLL & COe,
oir offnoes In

i.S MADEinsertion in a OEIOIuE NELiEOthe BEST Newspapers In

ounty or Beotlon.

)fs, at Very ResnbeRts

GILL~& CO.

jeete P l c..

HEALTH IS WEALTH.
Real& of Bogy is elth of ft.

RaOas Snai'flllla REOlst
Purebod sate ound13esh, stouh ndn

kolear skin. Ifyou would have or
roar bones sound. withoutoaries, and urOo -

lexionfair, use Radwa' SarsapiwI13sin
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
" To cure a MRoNIW or 0G 6TANDING DXSN35

a truly a victory In the healing art; that reason.
]g power that clearly discerns Dzisor and ap.pies a remedy; that restores ste byGP-re--ta e body wbion has aOsIowand weakened by ea Insidious disease,
lot Only commands our rnpeOt but deserves)ur gratitude. Dr. Radway has furnished man-
:ind wit.t that wonderful remedy, Radwaie
larsapartilian Resolveou, which acooa-
9lshes this result, and suffering humanity,
ho drag out an existence of pain and disease,
brough long days and long nights, owo him
heir gratitude.'-Med tesenger.

FALSE AND TRE.
We extract from Dr. Radway's "TreatIse O5

Ulsease and Its Cure," as follows:
116t101 DINeages QUr04 by

Raway's Sarseparlflian Resolvents
Chronic Skin Diseases, Caries of the Donc
lumore in the Blood, Scrofulous Dise es, iaI
or unnatural 1a01% of Body, Syphills and Veni-
,eal, Fever Sores. Chronio or Old Ulcers ait
theln, Rickets, White Swelling, Soal i HOnd,
[tarine Aiftet,tons, Cankerb, Glaadular Swell-
ngs, Nades. Wasting and Decayiot the Body.PImples and Blotches. Tumors, Dyspepsia. Kid-
iey and Bladder Diseases 0hronto Rh umatlsm
kad Gout, Uonsumption, bravel and Calculous
Deposits, and varieties of Ihe above complaints
4 which sometimes are given specious names.
We assert that there is no known remedy that

possesis the curative power over these die-
)ases that RADWATN'. RzSoLvrNT furnishes. It
)ures, step by step. surely. from the founda-
tion, and restores the injured parts to their
ound condition. The wnsten ef the body
are Stopped and healthy blood to supe
Slied to the system, from which new ma-
orial 1i formed. Tols is the flst corrective
1ower of RADWAY's RzsoLvsx?. In oases where
he system has been salivated and Mercury,
LuIcksiWer, Corrosive sublimate have accumu-
aed and become deposiled in theones, jdints
oto., causing,oaries of the bones, rickets. sinal
tur-vatures, contOrtions, white swellings, vari-
iose veins, etc., thq SAsAPARIL.IAN will resolve
6way those deposits an I e terminate the virus
4f the disease from the system. 4A
If those who are tasking these medicines for

ihe cure.of Chronic. Scriulous or Syphilitic 418-
iases, however slow may b- the cure "leelSet-
ar," and find their general health improving,heir fle.h and weight increasing or even keep-
ng its own is a sure sign that the cure is pro-,ressingoln these diseases the patient either
ets better or worse-the virrs .

the disease
14 not inactive; if not arrested an driven from
he blood it will sprIad and continue to under-
nine the constitution. An soon Ks the SAKSA-
ARILLIAN makes the pat lent "feel bet ter,' every
Lour you will grow better and increase 17 health,
trength and fesh.
OVARIAN TUMORS.

Thro removal of these tumors by RANwAr'e
Irsot.vsxT is now so certainly establisited that
rht wias once co.sidered almost miraoulous :%
tow a co-nmon recogniz.-d f tot by all parties.
Witne-a the cases of lannah P. Ka ipp, Mrs. 0.
Erapt, Mrs. J. I. Jolly and Mrs. P. D. Hendrix
Publishe,l in our Almanac for lSTO, also that of
drs. U. 8. Bibbins. in the present edition of our
'Fahie and True."

One Dollar per Mottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
(only requires minutes, not hours, to relieve

iain and cure aoUte disease.Radway's Ready Relief,
n from one to twenty minutes, never fails to'eileve PAIN with one thorough applic ,tion.
Vr, matter how violAnt or excruciating the eain
he RU ICUMATIU, Bod-ridden, Infirm. Orippled,servous Neurale, or prolmrted with diseasenay suifer, RAWAY'S READY RELIEF will
61ford instant ease.
'.afamnation of the Kidneys, Inflamma-
tion of the 1ladder, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Congestion of tho'k Lungs, Sore
Throat, Diflauit Breathing, Palpitation of
the leart, Hysteries, Croup, i.phtheria,
Catarrh, Influensa, Headache, Tsothache
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Cold Chills,
Ague Chills, Chilbiaius, FIrost Bites,
Bruise.. Summer Complaints, Coughs,Cold, sprains. Paius in the Chest, Back ow
,imbs, are instantly relieved.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for Fifty Cents. There
not a remedial agent in the world that will

uure Fever and Ague, and nil othnr Malarlous,Bilious, Bcarlet, Tlyphoid, Yellow and ot.herrevere (ald'd by RADwAY's Pu.L.s) so quick as
RADwaY's EADY Itst.iar.
It will in a ,ew moments, when taken accord-

ing to directicon, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhea i
Dysentery Colic, Wind in the Bowels, anda-
lIternal P1ains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of RANS-WYAY 5 READY RKLiar with them. A few drops

in water will prevent sickness or pains fronm
change of water. It is better than French
brandy or bitters as a stimulant,eKiners anti Lunmbermnen should e.lways
os provided with it.

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying life

by an overdo-e should be avoided. Morphineopium, strychnine, arnica, hyosciamus. and
other powerful remedies, does at certain f,imes.
in very small doses, relieve the patient duringtheir act,ion in thle system. flut perhaps taiesecond dose, if repeated, may aggravate and'in-
crease the sufferintg, and another dose causedeath.0 There is no necessity for using these
uncertain agents when a Dositive remedy like
RADwAY'S READY RaLIsr will stop the moSt en.cruolating pain quicker, without entailing theleast d.i.mloi in either infant or adult.

THUE TROE RELIEF.IIADwAY's iRADY hisLts? is the only remedial
agent in vogue that will instantly stop pain.Fify~Cegat. per Bottle.

Radwayfs Regulating Pills.
Perfeet Pu rgattves, Soottaing Aper..ants, Aet WItlanut Pain, Always Relta.bie anti Natural in taeis Operation.

a VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALO3EL.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly Coated withiweettrum epurge, regulate, purity, cleanse
RADwAYMaPIL. for the cure of all disorders

at the Stomach, Liver, liowels Kidneys. Biad-ier, Nervous Diseases ileada 'he, Constipation,Iostiveness, Indiges ion, Dyspepsia. Milious.iris. Pover, Inflammation of the Bowels Piles,mnd all dierangemnent,s of the Interna' 9iscera.

Sarranted to effect a perfect cure. PuIrely yeg
tble, containing no mercury, minerals or delW'Observe th'" followin'gypoe ut

ng from Diseases of the flu stive Ogn;Con-n the Head. Acidit-y of the Stomach, Nausea,leartburn, .Disgust or Food, Fullness or Weightn the Stomach, Sour Erueta ions, Sinki-ig or'luttering at th'e Heart, Choking or sufferingiensationa wthen In a lying Dosture, Dlimnes.olfisionu, Dots or Webs be (sie the Si,fht, Feft
Lnd Dull Pain in the lI.%d, Deficiency of Per.
piration. YellownesA ef the Skin and IQyes, Painn the Side, Chei6, Limbs. and Sudden Plushestf Heat, Durning in the Flesh.
A few doses of RADwAY's Pius will free theystem from all the above-namedi disorders.

Price, 25 Cents per Bo:n.80O,D BY DRUGGAISTS'
READ "FALSE AND) TRUE.',

Send a letter stamp to ItAtDWAY &

No. 82 WARtiEN, cor.CBUIIOIi St.. New York.

lformaation worth thousands will be mentiou,

The Purestand lDosC 3ledicinoeover Made.
Acke biaton o oqs an
moste ura tivo proportie of all ether Blitte,oaks theogreatest Bod Puii.rLie
Agent on earth.
No disease o an possibly long exist whee IIe-Dittors are us od,sovari,,andporoectaro te-operationa
Theygiveanovll feuudvigorteotheagdasdgaBraTo all whose a muploymontecauso irregulsaityofih,bbowelsor urinary organs, or who .
qurea petiser Tonic and mUd Stimulan,oPRtesare inval unble,Without inton.

Itwhastyour o elingcs or sympbesarewhatthecdiseaeoorail imouS Is use flop Dit.tors. Don't waimuntilyoua 10 sick bus if youonly feel bad or miserable, use them am once.ltmaysaveyourlife.[5has saved hundfred.*SOwilbopaidforaea se they will n-cursor help. Do not suffer orlotyou,r e -d
suffer,bu6i ufoeand urgo them to uso Hop gRemember, flop Diters is no vile, drugd
drunken nostrum, but the Purest 'a n d B-s
Medicine evormnadioi the "'NAsv,wg 'sENDnd HOP ndno person or family

O nabsolute and irretblues

Rlochester,NI.Y andToroanto,

10 Storb joos,d Ojgono Cards,'or 20 ai

ai4 00. , Nasau,o to name, 10 etc. Nassau


